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Headquarter for Dry floods on the Lower Columbia

FISH!
s

New Dolls!
Wo arc now showing a vory largitoek of Dolls. Wo

call particular attention to the quality of our Polls. You will

find the prices the same as charged for cheaper, inferior makes

of Dolls. Dressed and Undressed Polls, Haby Polls, Talking
Dolls, Kid and Jointed Dolls and Bisque Dolls.

Pears'
Soap not only for toil-

et and bath but for
shaving. Pears was
the inventor of shav-

ing stick soap.

flOER DISSENSIONS BREWING.

Report of Quarrels Growing Out of
Free Sra'jera' Cowardice.

NEW YORK. rc. S. A dispatch
to the Herald from London giv the
following advlcae fronrModeler rivet:

It is reports that serious dfcenins
have broken out In the Boer camp be--

Irnwi the Tr&riBvialepg and the Free
Slaters. Gereral Cn.ni Jo trwiats upon

putting Transvaal officers in command
of the Free State troops and says that
the latter will mx figbt.

; A trustworthy native who escaped

from the Boers state that he drove
his ma.er, Andrew Cronje. and h?ad
Commandant WVwels away In a cart
after the battle of Modder river. They
quarreled all through the Journvy.

Waseeis severly blamed the Trans-vaale- rs

for not earning to the
of the Free Staters.

A war office bulletin issued at mid-

night states that a mesas has been
received from the Red Crose at Pre-

toria Ktvtnit th? of British
prisoners here. The flgurt show 3,
officers and only 16 mem, go. presuma- - j

b'.y, the bulk of the rank and rile have
(

bn removed from the Transvaal
capltol. I

All tbe prtsotv?r raptured by the
'

Frltlsh at Modd- - river are being sent
south. Among them are several Qvr-- ,

mans ho seem very contemptuous of '

the want of pluck tiiown by the bur- -

ghtrs. A solenui nervice wa held yes- - j

terday in the Guards chapM, at Wing-- ,

ton barracks, where Mr. Gladstone wa

a frequent atKinlfit during hi later
years. Il waa heid in mmory of the
Guards killed in Methuen'a three bat- -'

ties and was attandsd by a large num-- 1

ber of relative and friends. Including
nrany people i f and fashion. ;

The uniforms of the guardsmen con- -

trdtttl with the sombre hue of the
ladies costumes and the solemn dirges,
and mournful chants wre most im- - '

presive. j

Jacobsdahl is to be full of!
Free Staters who are r:ur.-iin- g home j

because they don't like the way the ;

Kngllsh are ghoXing.

EXPENSIVE FEELINGS HCRT.

A New York- - Wins a Singular Law- - j

suit.
NLW YORK, Dec. t One of the!

'
most singular suits on record has Just
Wn decided in the city court in this

Scrofula to
Consumption,
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

ever be healthy and vigorous. Thii
taint in tbe blood naturally drifts into
Comuroption. Being such a deep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift'i Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, because
It is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Scrofula prred on the head of my little
rndchud when only 18 moults old. booniy

Uler breaking out It ipresd rapidly all ovjr
hr body. Tbe wiabson tlieioreii would pee)
9ft on ilie iliKltt Vouou, and the odor thai
would arise made the aw

"
T'. rtiseaa nfxl at lacked '

In eyed, aud we ft;aret! she
ivnulii low; hfr night. Bm-jie-

phyolelans from the
lurrnunding oountry were
Miiu:ted, out could do

tin Innocent, and sare it
19 their opinion that the J"' v

U l,HHa AcuitrlO It Wfl
(hen lhat we decided to try (Swift'e SpeeiBo.
Iliat medicine at once made a speedy and com-
plete cure. 6be Is now young lady, and has
never had a sign of the iifua.t to return.

Mrs. Kutb Berkklbt,
baliua, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Speciflo

for Dlrl.TheOlUUU
is the only remedy equal to such deep-seate- d

leasee; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is ours wgttabU, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
eont&io no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

city, Marcus Bnua having secutvd a
judgment atr.Uiw the Wagnw Ihwx1
Cur Company for $730, a iktmagvw for
a mistake nwle by one of the com-

pany's inductors who aJUed a berth
already sold to Rnan to a woman.
When the error was lUacjverwl every
berth in the t.uin was sold and Hraun
was compiled to fit In the smoking
comr-.xr- t merit during a trip from Clew-lan- d

to this city.
When tfraun bought Ms coupon for

the berth he Uifl his luggage In the
mat and went to the smoking com-

partment. He did not rut urn for two
hours, according to his own story, but
whor he did. he fou.id tin berth made
up and occuplod.

The comments of other pass "tijrero so
Injured his feelings, he teays. that a
money compensation is due him, he
allege. Tho woman in the berth pro-d'tc- ej

a ccupn which was an exact
duplicate tf the upiii given to
Braun.

UFN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Y'?ar 139 Will Haw a Better Trade
Ending Than Any Year in

History.
NEW YORK, Dec. S.- -R. G. Pun &

Co.'s weekly rvie;v of trade tomorrow
will say:

The approach of a new year usually
brings so much hetiranry in business
that the small shrinkage this year is
surprising. Probibly never before have
the productive forces of th country
been so largely covered by contracts
at this date, irsurir.g empionent and
pmfi; far into the coming year.

This results, not from any mere
speculative excitement, but from actual
demands for consumption running fnr
beyond the producing capacity here-

after and pushing it to remarkable

Th.- - increase in our foreign trade has
been insignificant compared wtth the
increase of 24 billion in payments
through the clearing houww. For the
week the payments have tx-e- 20.3 per
tvrt larger than list year and 38.1 per
cent larger than in 1S92.

The failures for the wef-- have been
221 in the United States, agains: 24S in
the last year, and 33 In Canada, affainst
IC in th ltut ear.

TO REVIVE VICE ADMIRAL.

Proposes a Remedy fur the
SrinijRtjn-Schl"- y Controversy.

NEW YORK. Dec. S A special to
Uv H-r- from Washington, say?:

Prvsidert MeKinley, durlrig an In-

terview with Seiarr Wellington,
him-l- f in fax.r of reviving

the grade of vie admiral hi the inter-t- t
of both R.-a-r Admiral Simpson

and Rear Admiral Schley. He be4i..-ve-s

that this Is the simplest solution of the
whole Simpson -- Schley controversy,
and it is exprcted that Senator Wel-

lington will introduce a bill in a fotv

diys providing for the appointment of
two vice admirals without specifying

mmtf. The president very frank'.y
s.iid that if such a bill became a law.
1,.- - would promptly nominate both
Sampson and Schley in the order
named. This arringfjmem, both the

and Senator Wellington
will meet the approval of a ma-

jority 'it the fri'-nd- s of both officers.

THAT CHErfTNL'T AGAIN- -

l: vival of It- port of Vanderbilt Trans-oiji;un-n:-

the N. P.
SysCrm.

NEW YORK, V The World
si y H :

S.jiii..- - iiiri.ruuit confererncis lj.'t'm
I riion Pacific and Chicago and North-weritnT- n

railrtd officials have been
ill thin city within the past we.--

and .i Ih aifain in lirculati'm to
the that the former system will

!. abs-irbe- by th lmur, wh h
alr-j.d- control. This will

be diw unl-- r a long term Ume, it is
Faid. IJ.jth Pn-side- Hughitt and

t Run, of tin- - two lines are
now In the city. Tl-- (ioi yeMterilay
that their pn-.-n- hal any nuch
Hlgnificanee 'af wan indicated by the

REL'jlA N ENTERPRISE.

ProJ'-c- t to Eurth.-- r ii'rr Commercial
Inv-r.-w-

NEW YORK, Dc. 8. A di.spat' h to
the Herald from liruss.lH, wiys:

Private information enable-- your
correspondent to Announce that a Bel.
gian cornnn-ict- il misnion to China In

encouraged by King Leopold and prob-

ably will be supp."t"d by a gunboat.
The; mission Is under preparation at
Antwerp and BtuswIh, the object be-

ing to obtain 'rom Relgian a share in

the commercial pa.titlon of the
empire, whire it alrealy Is build-

ing some of the railway.
This project !s connected with the

still larger cro of creating a few tate-ship- a,

protectJd by a few gune, which

TUfci MORMM 1ST01UAN SATHttDA. DKCEMllhK , IKW.

CULLISON & CO.

Wheat and Stock Brokers
New York Stock Exchange

DIRECT MIFFS TO Chcag0 Board of lrade

214.21 5 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

would constantly visit AfiU'.. Aula.

Ai:rf:rnll.t and ivr.uiw AiWriiMii p.rt
with Niniplo of Helium producti.

Ml'lUiEP. MYSTERY CLEARED t'I

OMAHA, N-- IVc. S.-- The wife of
Fred Laue bus UMiW- - a oouf.w4.n
w hich clotrs up the tM.-- , N b , iur-de- r

mystery. It is to the effect that
Pinemor tlr plsonM Wa wife, and
then went Into the adjoining room
where Luue was sleeping and shot him

The motive for tle crime was his in-

fatuation for Mrs. Utue. She state
hat Dinsmvra hid OHHMtedly urged

her to eloje with him but ! tuiil

She affirms Tlwt Dhwmore wu

giftl with hypor.lc plover and that
under its Inliueitce sin' did as ! di-

rected.

LIFE AT CAPE NOME.

SEATTLE, Dee. ArrUr.g went
have ten complel for .1 big gam-

bling and theatrti-.i- l entenrisi to tv
established at Cape Nome In 'he
spnntr. Th plans Involve un Xndl- -

ture of $A00. A sp'.ial ste; inter t'.'

tak notth 40 variety irformiTS. the
paraphernalia for th1 biggTi gam-

bling hnu in Al.iska an a building
oti ty 110 fM thiv ritorlvM high

AiAINST JAMAICA TREATY

SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. The
j

chamber of commerce luis adoiH.xi
emphatically provtuing j

the seitatd ratifying 'Jie Jamaica treaty
which would have the ff.-- i of nluc- -

j

Ing the rariff on citrus fruits, wtiich!

action. It Is declared, would be a

great detriment to the citrus fruit tn-- ,

dustry of Northeri California

SHARKEY TO TRAIN CORBETT.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 The Journnl
and Advertiser aays: Tom Sh.irky 1
will train Jamofl J. Corlt for his com- -

Ing fight with champi ki The

fornT sailor and the j

met lat night anl Sharkey offered to

train his former encigont.it. CorN-tt!- j

promptly accepted the offer. X

CONFIDENCE IN BULLER.

(Continued from first page.)

ing with the enemy, probably unl-- r

Euller's Instructions.
President Steyn's address t

causey grim amua ment t.'i

Lond .n awl Prvmi.-- r Schr--iivr's ivply
t the prttideit's shlf'y rxpUtnatlun of,
the invasion of Cap--? Colony is
td with satisfaction is proof Uxit th.-

or.--e fri iiiJIy th- -

Dutch leaders are now at an

j

Love that AlUn.
' Ixre i not loe that alter, when U alteratlua

find .'

That is one of the sublime-i- t lines in all
literature. It ii the final definition of love
by the world's greatest reader of the huinaii
mind. Shake.;;eare. Nearly all women
who truly love, love in this f.ublime way
Men se ldom do.

Woman's most stlo'ious endowment is
the power to awaken and hold the-- pup
and honest love of a worthy man. When
she loses it and still loves on, no one in
the wide world can know the heart atrony
she endures The woman who suffers
from weakness and derangement of her
pecial womanly organism soon loses the

power to sway the heart of a man. Her
general health suffers and she loses ln--

good looks, her attractiveness, r amia-

bility and ber power and prebtie as a
woman. Dr. R V. 1'ierce, of Buffalo. N Y.,
with the assistance of his staff of able phy-
sicians, has prescribed for many thousands
of women. He has devised a perfect and
scientific remedy for women's ailments. It
is known as Dr s Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak-
nesses, disases, disorders, displacements,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-

culiar to women ll purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute that he may
make a little larger profit.

' I was affnctfl with ki'lney trouble nn'l 1

have alwavs hurt tort! liver." writes Mrs K

Crowh;lc, oi iufuu. K;.-u- Lit.. Texas. " w'lu u
I ajmmene-(- vmr I was not able to
stand on mv f,et. 1 l (inn lyjttlr of Ir.
I'lerce's Favori! rresrrij.tioii .nml five vials of
his 'pleasant pellets.' I am now well. I hail
not walked in four months when I commenced
the trei'.m.-- Imt in ten days I was able In
walk everyw'uem "

riCKKTvS
to all

lAlLW1 P OlfJTS EAST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation cars.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer leave Portland at 2:10

d. m.
No. 3, "Flyer," arrives Portland at

8;30 a. m.
For rates, etc., call or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. & N., Astoria.

or
A. B. C. DENNISTON,

C. P. ft T. A., Portland, Ore.

BEEGUAM'S

FILLS
Cure Pain in the

Stomach and Distress
After Hating.

l o cents and 25 ccnts,Druxtsts

'Rl'ISKIt iMlIl.AIKl.rill. RE-

PAIRED.

SAN FRANCIS "t Iv. S -Tl- x-crui

r 1 hila.lelphli Iwis xomo d- - wn

from Mure Isfatid uiv.1 Rr Admiral

Knuts haj tnuiwffrro.1 his Mag to b-- r

fieri th. Iowa. While at tlx' n.i y yurfl

l!ie 1'hllu lelphl.v v.is eompl-'tol- over-

hauled iin-- hir otl nun
with mpid tire guns .f the same

. Th.. low i will 1 on

S.iturday. and Tu.-s.l.i- or Wlii'l.y
she and tin- - rhllu.l.lphla will will for

S.in Dlegv Ttvr. they will nu-- l trie

M.irM.h.-i- d :ind the war Hhljw will go

to M.igd.ilen.i Ixiy 'or gun practice.

EwHf 0-j'"- '-" Drl j

Comb jra Tmv. CA

Tuy. hh Cut C meo ft. te

aS'.b ,L5i IV

'...... ...aiaa aaaeee eeeeeee- -- - -- - -

: PACIFIC SHEET

t METAL WORKS
Mantiiaeturvri of

(TAWS.

Salmon, Fruit,
Vviiotuhlci Spice

unJ Syrup.

Llthograhlng on

Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco, Oil., Astoria, Ore.
r'airluiveii, Wesh.

WRITE US FORPHICES.

)

I SccwJBay t
ronindBras

I IHIh SI ami Ktaiikllii A.
Huffschmi'dt & Lovell, Props

1 St.ni-STE- Il. .MlSGANESe nd

inOSfllOlt BKOSZE i Specialty

X IRON and BRASS CASTINGS t
jl 'I'huM 3451, Astoria. Or. 2

The Eastern
Dininij-roo- m and Kestaurant

J. U. Wnriner, I'rop.
Private Dininij-rnn- for Ladies

Meals lit Ip Open all Mijht.

17(1 TlilKD STHT.ET,

lict. .Morrison and Yamhill

Portland, Oregon. ..

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and IJulldcr
General Contractor

HOUSE KAI5IN0 AND
MOVINO A SPECIALTY

iru in r wsirwruwnnp
rrLruxariuui

?

Eyes

Are th'xw given tlv? lx-- t care
throughout all period of ntut'n
life. "I urw-- to luLve the rx-- t

yiH," Ih a cemimon cxpreHHion.

Thie people vory likely have
bad ey.-- now Ijecauw neglectful
of the ov nWHHnry to keep
them g'Kxl. Ixt iih k--

Vour giKxl( If you havn t good
ones let u anHiHt tn. making C

them if'Kl. ltlirht Klajw aid s
that's whfi. we offer.

Northwest Optical Co.,

The Lnbt Hl1.,
Hccnnd (U J Wuahlnirton Htei

Room,
J'OKTL AND, OKKtiON

vnjnfuujnruvrujuru LAD

vm let v of and
Doors

unJ

Slab. Hark, Fir,

OlVlcc .street Dock

- - --

I. D.
w-

I

it; loans si., ork.

Y. M. ('. A.

(oi m

CacketM it (i Fin rrl
on limn!.

Corner 11th ami lhianc Htn, Ore

s A tn i

:!

W. W. Prop'r.

rinest lorlb nf Hal

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Privntt" itooinH (or

,j KiH Hlreet,
I

( f St !

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack tn

It.
But don't forget the kind of

Stove or range used makes a
His mother used! a

W. J. Afent,
ttl Bond Btreat

FISH! FISH!
Boston Codfish and Mackeral

Common Stockfish

Stcllaiiglcr Stockfish

Auchovis, Spoolaug, Holland Herring
Hamburg Smokod and Canned Eel,

French Sardlnos, English Bloators. Russian Caviar,

Kiolor Bueckling, Marnirte Heringe.

At Foard S;

W. B.vGd wards
r.vcry Kotiuh
lrvK'd l.umhcr.
VY,!iidovt, .MoiilJiiiK- -

Tff't t'ouicnonvvuu Metnlock.Alder.l'oU'Ouk

Sleuth

sti'Tiilr.

Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
lp-to-D- ate

PoEiint),

lluiM'g.

J. A. Fastabeiid.
Gcticrol

Cotitrnctor
and Builder.

VV. C. A. Pohl,
iniimn.

Undertaker. Hmbalmer

and (mineral Director
Miiipliea constant-

ly

Astoria,

THE

Palace Cafe
nHIPPLK.

Rfdioranl I'ranriwi

Attentive .Service,
First-Clii- Cnisiim,

Ladies.

Coimncrcial Astoria.

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

mak-

ing

difference.

Star Estate Range

BCULLT,

Stokes Co., Astoria, Oregon.

MACKINAW CLOTHING
J) At a price which is over 40 per CCtlt

V

j lower than present wholesah; cost.

I COATS, (Khieonly) $2.75 )

4 PANTS, iHUic or Hrown - 1.75 J

I PANTS, (Vi'llow only) 1.50
I This Is the Season the Prices are Rights
J) AJJichh iih SudJenly, Without Notice.

i JONES' CASH STORE,
(r ION mid lit) 1 1 out Street, I'm tliuiJ, Oickii.
f

J. 0. Glllen 6 Co.,

Dealersp Manufacturers md Contractors
Of AnbcMtoH Boiler
ond Pipe CovcrinKH
'2'1'J Svton.l St, roKTI-AND- , OKK.

PacificNavigationCompanv
StcMiiiciN "K. V. Miiiorc," "W II Harrison'

Only line Astoria to I ill.uiiooU, tiai lbiilUi. Huy City, llohwun ille.

(iiiiiecinig nt Astorin wit', the Ou-uee- IWilroii.l A' .NnvigNlioii Co. ami
nlo Hie Axlo'in A oluinliiii lliver It. U. (or un Fiuiu'liro, Purtliitnl
ami all iKiinis eat, Kor Ireialit mid puwi uer rules p:.ly

Hiiinoi:! V Co. (lnnT.il Aii' iiiH. AH I'OIUA, Klti:
COH.N A CO., Ageiit', O'eui ii R.illri.u.1 A Vaviguiioii fo.,

MI.I.AMO i (ire. A. A . It It Co. POlir LAND, Ore.

New Zealand Fire Insurance Co
of New Zealand

W. P ThomaH, Mgr., Son KraneiHCo.
Has lecn uniterwritim; on flm 1'ni'itlc (ioiist over twenty two vmr.

SAMUEL ELMORE 6c CO.,
Itom.li.nt Ageiils, ASToIllA, Ol!K.

CHAS. HEILB0RN5:S0N
IRON In nil sizes

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

C. A. WHALE,
- iT.V.R4 1

Wli ilnsiiln suil

":w. - i.'.a:!

Pianos

Krimieli ami I inch,
Sclmfliir, Scliiller,
and nt (tti y oIImth.

1
Isi-I.rr'"-

"'

Instruments Sold
M. C. MATTIIIKI.L. MttiniKcr.

Holmes' English
AND

Business College
414 Yamhill fit, Portlunil, (Won.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

EngllHli,' BookkccpIiiK,
yhtirthunJ, TypcwrltliiK,

PeniniuiKliip, Art.

Bend for oirculors.

A

ntnl style.
Wit shall continue to .ell
Iron Mini 1 men ileilsleiiilx
at till mint e Low I'riini
rt'giirdlfM of IlioriiUr) in
Hie (irlreol iron anil tin. us

retail denier in

Organs

Scliullz ii ml Co.
Miller. Ann Arbor
Itetitlcy nml otliers

PORTLAND OREGON.

cn Easy Terms.
Head ollice 141! Hlatn Ht. Ki.lem.Ore.

THE PROOF

of th pudding U In the eating
and the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's con,
olusivs a demonstration.
Ours will stand the test.

HUGHES & CO.


